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ABSTRACT 

In the past era, males are very energetic and their potential and sporty power is also good. They do their work by themself. 

According to their work their food are also well and unhygienic and they wear soft and comfortable clothes. But in current 

era, for all the work they are fully depend on machines and technology. For any field machines and technology are present 

for the better work performance. So the potential and sporty power of male is decreases day by day. They do less hard 

work so their appetite power is also decreases. We can see the effect of this reduction of potential and sporty power and 

appetite power of the male in their semen cycle period. According to live data, nowadays IVF [In Vitro Fertilization] and 

IUI [Intro Uterine insemination] cases are increases because semen are effecting due to the environmental factor, life 

cycle, drug, dehydrated food.In this article we are going to discuss about the Semen. What is Semen, What is the Semen 

Analysis,How the semen are evaluate, What is the type of semen, How the semen are effecting due to the human daily life 

cycle.  Semen is useful in fertility of the women’s egg. This paper defines us that how convenience food are heavy in the 

health of the male reproductive system. The methodology of this paper defines that the semen of a male are belongs to 

which type of semen.  
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